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STATE NEWS SPECIAL 1j - - - FEATURE SECTION
I Under this HeaJn EacJ Week Will be Found News of the World in Picture and Text, Showing the Doings of the Great, the Near- - 1

Great and Those Who Are Striving to Become Great-Ite- ms of General News Interest Gathered From Over the State at i
is Large. Women's Activities and Fashions. Humnr
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Standardised
Quality

No matter where
you buy "Red Crown,'
you always get the
same high-quali- ty fuel
It is made to meet the
requirements of your
engine.

STATE NEWS, FILIPINO "SIAMESE" STICK TOGETHER ILUNOIS CAMPAIGNWORLD TiTl.TO
FROM STREET CAR

A branch of the Tri-Sta-

Club will be opened at Pendle
ton.

Representative C. L. Hiifwley of the
Second Oregon district has announ-
ced that he will be a candidate for

His slogan is "No inter

"Red Crown" is all-r- W
est to serve except the public

i , Vf"""

r. R f
- t ) . ...

The Apple Growers' Association
at Hood River is contemplating pur
chase of the holdings of the Stanley-Smit- h

Lumber company, more than

gwwn riui tuv
full and continuoui chain
of boiling point neces-

sary for ready starting,
quick and smooth acceler-

ation, steady, dependable
power and long mileage.
Look for the "Red Crown"
sign before you fill.

STANDARD OIL COMPANT
(CalUsrmit)

PLANNING THE SUMMER,
FROCK EARLY

This man is rolnr "a camnalrn.
tion cutting the muscular wall71 which binds the two little-- bodies
together would be a verv nlmnla

v"'9 F1"P'no "Siamese
JWn ho now live at Washing-
ton. D. C, do not want to be d.

Thlr guardian. Commls-Jlone- r
Taugco of the Philippineul,' t the JohnHopkins Hospital, says an opera

Ing" this tall In s street car. South-
ern Illinois is to see him. He Is
Congressman William B. McKln-le- y

of Champaign, III., owner of
extensive Interurban lines there.
He has two street cars equipped for
the tour.

surgical feat. But Lucia and
SimDilcio say they are hannv
they areand the picture above
Indicates that it Is so.Jhe Gasoline ofQuality

GEO. W. MILHOLLAND, Special Agent, Standard Oil Co., Susan B. Anthony's Prophesy Fulfilled.liejipnor. Oreeon

v Jimmy Wilde, British flyweight
boxing champion, has clinched his
elalm to world championship In
his decisive defeat of Frankle
Mason of Fort Wayne, Ind., at
Toledo last week. Wilde, weigh-
ing 10S pounds, beat the Ameri-
can champ in a battle.

Willard Service Station
BATTERIES RECHARGED

The Lexington Garage
FEEDEKICKSOX BROS, Props.

We Sell Goodyear and Racine Tires

Repair Work Oils Greases
1 Wagr Ai

6000 acres of fir land in the South-
western part of Hood River county.
It is said that more than 25,000,000
feet of timber are available for cut-

ting and that 30,000,000 feet of gov-

ernment reserve timber, which will
soon be ripe, adjoins the private
tract.

Negro residents of Pendleton now
have a church of their own. A pledge I m T'lia jt: w

and lead the first suffrage light
for, more than (0 years. She pro-
phesied that "American women
would vote in 1110 " Top, left, is
Carrie Chapman Catt, head of the
National 8nffrage Party as the
measure Is adopted. Center, top,
the building at Cheyenne, Wyo.,
where the first territorial assembly
gave woman her first right to
vote In any commonwealth of the
U. 8. Bottom, the suffrage "ser-
vice flag" a star for each state,
as It ratifies.' Bdlth Ainge of the
Natioasl Woman's Party. Is the'
"Betsy Ross." sewing on the
stars. Lower. Alice Paui, bead of
the National Woman's Party,
which also has sponsored and
fought for suffrage.

- Suffrage equal rights for wornof $2500 by the citizens of Pendleton n is at last a reality In one of
the biggest nations of the world

and to the United 8tates pio-
neer In all thoughts of human
freedom goes the honor of being

has been made to finance the build-
ing. The contract has been let and
the structure, which twill be 26x36
feet, will stand on Willow street, be

v Summer frocks are Interesting
tno women who plan well aheadthat their clothes may be ready
when warm days in all of theirabruptness descend. This ed

spring model is In the
figured' rolle, theshort waist and long lines to the

over-ski- rt being the feature. Thatbig leghorn hat with Its stream-
ers in dainty pink Is cooling inwear as well as looks.

the trail blaier for humanity .tween Tustln and Bluff.
uuve is a picture review or the

great movement. Top. right. InPaving on the Pacific highway be
Susan B. Anthony, who launched Etween Eugene and Junction City is to

be resumed at once. The work is un- -

C. W. McNAMER B. F. SORENSON

CENTRAL MARKET
McXamer & Sorenson, Props.

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, VEAL, POULTRY

and

FISH IN SEASON

Give Us An Opportunity to Serve You

Oilman Building Willow Street

A Far-Weste- rn Statesman
der contract with the Clark & Henry
Construction company.

A calf club la about to be formed
by the boys of Umapine, Umatilla
county, with J. D. Kirk as, leader.
The plan set forth is to have about
six or more boys whose fathers are
interested in pure-bre- d stock give
notes at the banKs in order for the
purchase of a pure-bre- d heifer. The
calves will be exhibited at the Uma-
pine fair.

The Salvation Army will purchase
and the Portland Bishop
Scott Academy at $40,000. The Ar-
my has also voted to purchase a farm
of 100 acres In Yamhill county for
an industrial school in which to take
care of minor cases of juvenile delin-
quency and orphans.

Police, fire chiefs and other public

Widows Arc Wonderful.

The girl's lips quivered, and her
breath came in labored gasps. But
she did not speak.

"Do you love me?" pleaded the
young man.

"I-- I don't know," (was the answer.
Gently he Insinuated his arm ar-

ound her neck.
"Darling, would you like me to ask

your mother flrBt?"
With a sudden cry of terror she

grasped his arm.
''No, no," she shrieked convulsive-

ly. "She's a widow. I want you my-

self!" Omaha News.

Did Ho Stay?

Irate manager Either you or the
dog, madam, will have to get out of
this theater.

Lady (charmingly) All right.
I'll go. I wouldn't have Fldo miss

Watchman Examiner.

No Place Like Home.

Little Jimmte wentlwith his mother
to visit an aunt In the country, and
his mother (was very worried as to
how he would behave.

But to her surprise he was angelic
during the whole visit always did
as he Iwas told and never misbehaved.

As soon as he got home however,
he was his natural self again.

"Oh, Jimmy," she said, "You were
so good while you were away. Why
do you start behaving so badly now?"

"What's home for?" asked Jimmy
In pained surprise Chicago News.

FOK BALK
A yood cattle ranch and well fixed

up home of 360 acres, 8 miles from
Monument, Oregon. All under good
fence, Joining Umatilla Reserve. For
particulars address, Box 14, Monu-
ment, Oregon.

List Your Ranch Now

Spring will be here in a few weeks and I

will have buyers ready to take your

ranches. I want about 15 more choice

wheat ranches for sale, and if my past and

present success is a criterion you won't

have to wait long to close up a deal.
l :scy

this film for anything. Film Fun.

Unexpected Answer,

"Witness," asked the attorney for
the defense, who was trying to prove
the temporary Insanity of the pris-
oner. "Was it this man's habit to
talk to himself when alone?"

"Just at this time," came the ans-
wer, "I don't recollcck ever beln with
him when he was alone." The

FOR 8ALB 1920 model Maxtwell
touring car. Run less than 2000
miles. Guaranteed to be In vrst class
condition. Will accept Liberty Loan
Bonds at face value. For further In

omciais or the city of Pendleton have
recently been granted substantial in-

creases in salary, In order that they
may keep up a little with the hlgn
cost of living.

SMILE AWHILE
Seeking Information.

On a farm in the southern part of
the country, some time since, the
good housewife noticed a

girl trying to crawl Into a wash-
ing machine that stood at the side of
the house near one'of the porches.

"What In the iworld are you doing,
child?" the mother asked.

formation Inquire at Gazette-Time- s

cir.ee . .
Quick Sales and No Deception

E. M. SHUTT Saving 24 Millions vHon. N. J. Sinnott
The Real Estate Man Upstairs in Court House As Chairman of the House Public Lands Committee Representa-

tive Sinnott of Oregon, Republican, Is largely responsible for the pas-

sage of the coal, oil, phosphate and sodium land leasing bill, which

means so much to the west. It Is one of the most Important piece of

legislation enacted by this Congress. From $5,000,000 to $8,000,000

will be added to the fund for irrigation and millions more will be real-

ized from leaseae on excess lands, which the oil companies must dts-o- ae

of under the terms of the bill, permitting each Individual or com-

pany to hold not more than 3200 acres.
Representative StnnjkU la serving his fourth term In Congress.

The youngster was loath to ans-
wer. Pressed, however she finally ad-

mitted:
"I heard palw tell you a young fel-

ler was coming to spark sister, and
I made up my mind to see how It
was done. Youngstdwn Telegram.
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SWEET

VoT? r1 But when r do up vm II Aw 1 wouldn't Join gjt Wf, vtt join Ttie ai- -
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HOW MUCH DO YOU
EARN?

HOW MUCH DO YOU SAVE ?

Isn't it time you began to lay aside part
of your earnings aginst the time when
your future success may depend upon your
having a little capital?

One Dollar will open a savings account
with this Bank, and by making deposits
regularly, you will soon have a neat sum.

4 per cent, interest, credited every six
months, will help the accumulation.

- A

FARMERS &: STOCKGROWERS
' NATIONAL BANK

Heppner Oregon

Representative William R. Wood

This Indiana lawmaker Is a member of the House Commttttee on
Appropriations and has been .working continuously for months on the
legislative, executive and Judicial bill. He and his Republican colleagues
succeeded In cutting the estimates on this bill more than $24,000,000.
The Commltttee let the axe fall hard on the civilian roll of the govern-
ment. Steps have been tnken to reduce the force In the War Depart-
ment from 21.000 to 3600 In making these appropriations. The War
Risk Insurance Bureau Is bolng cut from an original force of over 17,000
to 7500 and cuts have been made in other government departments ac-

cordingly. .. ...


